Tissular distribution of heteroplasmy and ultrastructural studies of mitochondria from a Drosophila subobscura mitochondrial deletion mutant.
A mutant strain of Drosophila subobscura possesses two mitochondrial genome types: a minority population (20%) identical to the wild strain mtDNA (15.9 kb), and a largely predominant population (80%) of shorter genomes (10.9 kb), presenting a deletion of more than 30% of its coding region. Study of tissular distribution of heteroplasmy shows it to be identical--about 80%--in the head (nervous tissue) and thorax (muscles). On the other hand, a lower percentage (64%) is observed in the ovaries. The strain is apparently unaffected despite this massive loss of genes, coding for four tRNA and for complex I and III subunits. Contrary to observations of similar situations in man, the mutant strain shows no accumulation or structurally abnormal mitochondria. Furthermore, cytochemical studies fail to detect mitochondria devoid of cytochrome oxidase activity (COX-). Finally, mitoribosome populations are identical in mitochondria from both strains. These results suggest that, in the mutant strain, there are no mitochondria containing deleted genomes only: heteroplasmy would thus be intramitochondrial.